Cayman Christmases of Yesteryear
Recollections from the National Archive Oral History Programme
As the season approaches, the Cayman Islands National Archive would like share a few
remembrances from our collections of some traditional Christmas pastimes. In those days, the
return of the men from the turtling cays in October and the arrival of Christmas Breezes in
November were harbingers of the approach of Christmas. It was the most highly anticipated
season of the year.

Backing Sand and Christmas Preparations
Calendars were checked to find out when the full moon would be out and sand-backing trips
down to the beach or ‘the bay’ planned by women, children and occasionally men. Although
hard work, this was a very welcome time to socialize… combining work and play. After filling
their ground baskets with sand it was customary to relax for a while on the beach in the
moonlight, catch up with friends and neighbors while watching the children play games of catch
and hide-and-seek. This was also an opportune time for young men to ‘eye’ a young lady and get
to know her better while helping her fill then place the ground basket of ‘backed sand’ on her
head for the trip back to her home and yard. Many romances blossom on these pleasant, cool,
pre-Christmas outings.
Genevieve Bodden (West Bay, Grand Cayman)

’Late evening and nighttime was the time we went out to back sand. We put it in the yard in little piles
and then on the day before Christmas Eve or maybe on Christmas Eve, they would spread it until the
yard was white. We had already taken up the old sand from the year before, so there was no trace of
mud or dirt of any kind. You know, it was snowy white’.
Ida Chisholm (North Side, Grand Cayman)

Mrs. Ida answers the questions, “How did your family celebrate Christmas? Did they decorate the
house and the yard?”

‘Well they didn’t do any decorations except with whitewash the house, have the walls white and pretty,
and the yards, we’d take sand from the beach and have a beautiful white sand-yard for Christmas.
And they would have a lot of meat and a lot of other kinds of food…bake cakes and have a lot of food
for Christmas. And we’d go to church on Christmas Day and thank God for it all, and occasionally,
there would be a small dance at somebody’s house for the evening.’

The taste and flavor of Christmas
Food played an important part of Christmas celebrations with beef being a savored indulgence
for this time of the year. Tables would be laden with freshly baked heavy cakes and the smell of
apples lingering in the air.
Genevieve Bodden (West Bay, Grand Cayman)

‘And then they’d kill cows on Christmas Eve. Around daylight on Christmas Eve morning, the father
would come home with beef and the wife would get up and go in the kitchen and they would cook
steaks you know and have an early breakfast of fresh beef steaks. This was traditional. The cows were
killed just before midnight, you see, and so … I remember my father coming home before daylight with
beef and Mama getting up and frying steaks. She’d pound them out and fry them and we sometimes
ate before sunrise; and then there were the heavy cakes. Oh, you had to have heavy cakes. Cassava,
potato, yam, corn…these were the principal cakes of the Christmas time.’
Eleanor Grant Bodden (The Rock, Cayman Brac)

‘We used to bake beef on Christmas Eve and it last the whole week, never had no Frigidaire’s or nothing
then. The baking process would keep it, so long you didn’t leave no water in it…..Make it go ‘til it were
nothing but pure oil…go down ‘til it sorta stick, pure oil, and that could keep and never sour….Good
beef that was cause they were fed on green grass…food, not these old imported foods, that’s why the
beef can’t taste right”.
You could also smell the aroma of apples as they filled the air signaling Christmas was near.
Children were delighted to find an apple in their Christmas stocking, as sometimes this was only
time of the year they could enjoy them.
Arlene Hydes (West Bay, Grand Cayman)

‘…in them days, when you go in the shop, oh, you could smell these apples before you get to the shop.’
Christmas Eve Shopping
Grace Bush (George Town, Grand Cayman)

‘On Christmas Eve night my mummy used to hardly give me any more than three shillings. This was
to ‘do shopping’. We would get fire rockets, they used to be four pencha’penny a pack. We would get
candies and we would get balloons, penny ha’penny a piece. We didn’t want much more than that,

you know, ‘cause we had the cake and stuff at home, of course. We were allowed to go out and spend
our money how we wanted’. And then there was the Christmas tree pick… a tree in Mr. Georgie
Merren’s yard was decorated with lights and ‘little packages of balloons or candies were pinned to the
tree …and you could use your money to pick a little package…but it wouldn’t cost you but a thruppence
or a sixpence …And that was our little treat for Christmas.’
Serenading/Caroling/Christmas Concerts
A popular tradition at Christmastime was that of ‘Marching or serenading’. Before the days of
town halls or theatres, groups of musicians in each district would come together with their
instruments to entertain the community. ‘Marchers’ with their violins, harmonicas (mouth
organs), accordions, guitars, and drums would sometimes start entertaining in the weeks leading
up to Christmas but were always out in numbers on Christmas Eve. They were welcomed into
people’s yards where they were given light refreshments and something to drink (alcoholic or
non-alcoholic) in return for their performance. The sounds of ‘the marchers’ playing their
instruments as they walked through the streets was a welcome reminder that Christmas Day was
just around the corner
Grace Bush (George Town, Grand Cayman)

‘The best part of Christmas is that everybody was back home- husbands and sweethearts and
everything. We used to visit because everybody was home, we would go from house to house visiting.
There would always be some nice thing to drink or a nice bit of cake or something, but not dinner. We
just served refreshments (cake or candies and drink). On Christmas Eve they’d do serenading. They
would start and 12 midnight go from house to house singing Christmas carols and you’d throw them
candies. So Christmas was a real happy time.’
One of the highlights of the season was the annual Christmas concerts. Every church held its
own and practices for recitations, songs and the re-enactment of the Christmas story began in
early November. The new clothes, sewn by talented local seamstresses, or bought from the
shops or sent by family or friends living in the States especially for the festive season, were
proudly worn to these events. As important were the new shoes, hats or other accessories to
complete their wardrobe. Miss Hebe Scott Foster of West End, Cayman Brac remembers a
concert in 1930 where she and seven other friends wore white dresses with pink beads sewn
onto them for their special recitation.

Phoebe Watler Spence (Gun Bay, Grand Cayman)

‘Then the church work. Every church would have to have Christmas concerts and the children would
have to study poems for Christmas, and songs. We would start practise that say about a month or
more, maybe from November. We would start practicing the children for the Christmas Concert.’
These Christmas morning concerts afforded young and old, time to truly celebrate the real
‘reason for the season’ in songs, poems and drama.

Christmas Dances
For many, the final Christmas celebration was the dance.
Warren Conolly (East End, Grand Cayman)

‘At Christmastime they usually had the quadrilles in the schoolhouses, particularly on Christmas Day.
People went to church and when church was out (1:00 o’clock), the dance would start, and then that
would go on…they would have their dance all night if they could last. People would go home and
change their clothes two or three times because no air-conditioning in those times and people would
get wet.
They would dance….they put their spirit into it and they would have the quadrilles, they would have
the shay-shay, they would have their polkas, they would have their waltzes and they had some
organization to it. I mean it was…you could sit down and watch it; everybody was dancing in coats
and no children taking away any dance. Now, I’m not saying that this is what pertained all over the
Island. I’m saying this as I know it in East End particularly.’

